
Grim scenario for grads,

Fôretsector falterin
byBlaDo*"Ochwbre job vacancies "arever,"vs
p Attention for.stry graduates:. limiuted," said Terry Seaborne, per.

Research is in, lndustry is out. sonne[lco-ordinator for the Alberta
"Tbere bas very defirtitely been Forest Service.

an increase in the tbrust of re- Every opening had to bejustifled
search,» says Howard Pratley, admin- or the position was dosed,. said
istrative off icer for the department Seaborne,,and very few positions
of Forest Science, with forest indus- had even corne open. Those that
try opportun ities in short supply. iiad were abiects of fierce campe-

Ti ns trend couici os partiy attrau M
uted ta the recent fsderai-proylh-
ciai forest renewal cost-sharing-
agreements, Pratlsy said, and the
continuing siump in the industry.,

There wers also proportioay-
more jobs available in rssearch o
M.Sc. foregters than for B.Sc. hol-
ders, Pratley said.

For industry opportunities, "rea-
isticaliy it won't be very good for
the next couple of years," said Leý

IDavies, Aberta operations manager
with Woodlands Resource Services
Ltd.,, a forestry consulting firm.

It would be even worse for recent
graduates, said Davies, wbo has 20
years experience in the forest
industry."l personally know severai
foresters with a couple years of
experience who are piling lumber
on a green chain (a very low
echelon sawmiliing job) right now."

It wasn't because of their campe-
tence, said Davies, but was a reflec-
tioh of the present gtlm econon-ic

realities of the inïdustry <Note-
recent federal governsent statis-
tics indicate that forest industry
workers faceat 24.9 per cent, the
higbest sectoral unernployment in
the country).

The federal government would
have five ta 10 new positions avait-
able, because of the caýst-shairing
agreements, said David KHIi, direc-
tor of the Northern Forest Research
Centre.
He did not speaify how many of
those jobs were at a level whçee
recent graduates coutd be conisi-
diired compf4etitive.

However, h. was more optimis-
tic thanhe poipia ger-ret.

SW re gettiftg people wltb 2 -3-
~years experience apptyhrig for surn-.
Shier jobs," Seaborne said.

Outoi thê-25 per centof gradu-
;ates wIo have airefidy been placed,

85 per cent bad previous technical
training or. work experience, Pta-
dley noted.

But what if à persanipart ef the,
75 per cent who doesn't have a.job
waitlng for thern?

Twenty per cent were goiniti,graduate studies, saiti Praiey. H.'
didn't know of anyone who was
going overseas-with an organiza-
tions like CUSO.

*As for the rest who piesumfablyJ
want ta test the waters of the work.ý
place, "Hustie. Be prepared'to Bet
on the eet anid approach. any
organ4ztion involvedwith forèstiy.
Don't b. fu9sy about the pay or i
position, just get your foot in the
door and wait for sornet$ihg more

i * S ~ i -
International Youth Year is -passing feds by
OTTAWA(CIJP) - Th. ferleraI "We've hati so ma
government bas no immediate Itts oniy normai that'
plans ta launcb an advertising would want ta becorr
campaign for International Vear of witb ber portfolio be
Youth, even tbougb thice months any decisions and wc
of tbe year have nearly passed. make those in an orde

Youtb ministry officiais say the Champagne tookc
delay in advertising stems from a youth ministry short
lack of tunds and disorganization in
the youth portfolio, which bas
been held by three different minis-
ters since its inception in December
1983.

Brad Mann, assistant director of
communications in the secretary of
state's office, says youth minister
Andree Champagne bas oniy asked
for advice on how ta Iaunch the
year and bas yet ta approve a
budget for advertising.

"There's no decision on advertis-
ing because the minister bas not
yet taken it. We have bad such a
rapid turnover of ministers and
must present a new budget and
briefing to each one," Mann says.

iories swepî ia opo%
cesded Liberat MP It
wvho held the post sir
The f irst youtb min ist(
Liberal MP Celine F
ette, appointed ine
1984 and reptaced b'
the Turner cabinet.

in a speech ta the
of education in Dec.i
pagne ptromised to spi
tion about the year's
objectives ta the put
speech to the House,
in January, she furthe4
develop a communica
ta heighten Canadiar
of young people's'co

Cultural exp
by WohnWahon .displays,.

The Students' Union is sponsor- Tbe SUD Theatre i
ing a Multicuiturat Expo Mar. 20 ta Wednesday and Thb
21 in SUD. Lbughlng Stock, theF

Billed as a mini-heritage days, dents Association wil
the expo witi include displays f rom dance and music.
25 campus clubs, ail wil bave a lb. Chines. Libral
bootb in SUB. wifl b. showrng a film

Tbe local tbeatrical group baugb- between 7 and il >mr
ing Stock wiil give a performance n Dinwoodie the.
an tbs subject of racism in SUD dents Association wilit
Theatre Wednesday f romn noon ta calperfarmarkeandtt
1 p.m. Students Association i

Paul Alpern, SU VP Externat, dance.
hopes the expo wiit demonstrate " 4The wbole lobby
the 'very large diversity' of etbnic b. alive witb musc
groups on campus. afccording ta Alpern

Many of the groups will b. aller- For mare informai
ing food samples, some f ree, some expo, cati Paul Alperi
not, as well as video and film

any changes. society.
the minister Sa far, the youth' ministry bas

ne acquainted produced two bulletins outlining
efore makln'g the' year's activities, posters and
otuld want ta buttons. it has less than $3 mfiliah
leriy fashion." of promotionai material out of a
charge of the $22 million budget.
rtty aftsr the . Giltes Leveiltee, youth ministry
wer. She suc- cbief ofstaff, says Champagne may
ean ba Pierre, allocate.,more money for promo-ý
rce Julý 1984. tion at the month's end and tbaï
er was former ministry officiais are examining the
4ervieux-Pay- effsctiveness af advertisements ini
earty'Ianuary student newspapers and on the
y Lapierre in radio, two forms of media that

reach thausands of yaung people.
Ottawa board "i'pm just trying ta ses the best
ýmber, Cbam- way ta spend aur money. l'th for
read informa- advertising but we have ta find the
,themes and best way ta reach youth with the
blic. And in a money we have," Leveitîse says.
of Commons "lIt's a matter of having ta spiit
.r promised ta the pie when the pie isn't very big
ation program at al."
ris' awareness Leveillee says the youtb minister
:ntribution ta bas nat yet conducted an informa-*

tion blitz thraugh the media be-
cause she cbanged the criteria for
grant eligibiiity in late November,
two months before sbe actuatly
launched the year in bher House
speech. Tb. criteria changes in-

is bookedfor clude accspting applications from
iursday. After organizations, instead of just indi-
Philipino Stu- viduals, and lrcluding partial salar-
1perforrnwitb ies as part af budgets for grants.

,Opposition MPs say tbsy are not
ry Association surprlsed tbat Champagne has
non Tbursday failed ta advertise the~ year, wbich
M.- they say has been a sad joke played
SPunjabi Stu- ons young peope stucsýits beM-
Uageatheari- ninq;
th. Caribbean "Nô advertisinS budget % 1lry
ili perform a consistent in regard ta the.govrn

ment's Initiative for youth. Not
earCa sbould rnuch is golng on urlyway," saâys,,
and ca k, oward McCurdy DP educatin

and youth crit.c.
tion on the I don't know if Champagne bas
nat 432-4236. made very many decisions. 1 don't

ses that sbe's doing anything at af.".

Liberal youth critic Sheila Fines- party and should changetbett$èoi
tone says the year is the "biggest ber ministsy to the mlnsty of
secret in town". and has turned.ut untroubled youth," sbe sayL "Itrd
ta be one %1bg birtbday Party" for youth _hav a -voices that ha an
the--mnnister, ber staff and, young impact In -the Mhigest leveis of
people flot bdthered by social government, or the mnisyshould
pioblems. be cut oui and the farc~e be

"She's the ministerof one fatbig, stopped."ý

Gov't does- good
m» Muk lk ô, t the eployer ofters kili turne

According ta Linda bing, Youth training, however, be s enftied to
Consultant of Alberta Manpowet, $25 per day, uptoý 75 per cent of
the response the Alberta Youth training related costi
Employment and Training Program In the 18 ta 24 age group, the.
bas been excellent Alberta government Wiii again

"Wepre getting at ieast as mnany -reimburse employers for 50 pter
catis from employers as from cent of the employees wage, up to
youth," said Laing. "A lot of private $3.50 or $7,280 Per ye4r.
agencies encourage business to cati Fifteeri dollars per day.witt be
us since they could end up with a providied ta an erpployer for, full
graduate from NAIT, the U of A or time training or up ta $75 per wèek
Grant MacEwan." for the. duration of the training.

The programn is broken ifltq twoWhen asked about the prospects
distinct parts. for graduates from the UJ of A,

The first part of the program is Lauig said ."they (thé. students>
designed ta aid post-secondary woutd, have good opOx>ntnities. k
graduates wbo are currently unem- depends on-the area tbey're ist, but
ployed or working in jobs unre- sorne businessses could use them.
Iated ta their education, ta get an jor exampte, companie-s are look-
opportunity ta work in their field..~ ing for.peapL ta do research for

The second Part involves hiring theTi. Also, sociology or psychdl
young Aibertans between the ages opy degrees can b. important-,In
of le and 24, with preference for chiid cars institutions."
bîgh school graduates. Any young Aibertans eligible for

For the post-secondary students. the lnternsbip program can caU the
.the Alberta governmnent will reim-, Edmonton Carser Centre at 427-
hurse employers for 5W per cent-of.,5%59. éotential. employers can con-
emnployée wugkes, up ta $3.75 per tac Alberta Employer iQeveIop-,
hoir- or $7M0 per year. ment at 427-8517.

JUDITH lIAI VEt~ ofla oFakh, Hope, No Chaity, wU lie mIckn
ab"ou b IoOLdok W ôtop ;:ialtOPfstfl&e Gât"w.(neu2SUIS)at 12:30pau.on
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